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There are 800 railway employees in my
constituency, 500 are laid of-this is the
success my people have got.

(Translation)
(d) To end, by the econornic revival of (le-

veloprneuit of our industry and aur agriculture.
the tive (lay week and the decrease in wages of
our railway employees;

Now they are set back. It is far from
being better; the farmers do flot receive rnany
cents for their products.

(Translation)
(e) The construction of a new station so long

expectcd at Rivière-du-Loup;

About the Riviere du Loup station I have
to say this, that it wvas flot a new one; the
old one was repaired. But if the governent
had been fair enough ta settle the matter
when it came first before the han. Minister
of Railways--and rnay 1 say that it was un-
fortunate that the hon. Minister of Railw-ays
had ta go to Churchill at the time-you
would neyer have heard me say a word about
it except ta praise the gaverinent. But 1
could flot do it; I worked too much. I
could only credit thern with having done
part of their duty.
(Translation)

(f) The carrying ont of public works in the
eounty (post offices, wlarvcs. etc.) to give enu-
ployrnent to the working classes and enable theni
to purchase from our farmners agricultural prod-
uets at prices whicli will enahie the latter to
live on their farms.

No post office bas been built. Moreover I
had sorne rnoncy voted by parliarnent in 1930
for the building of a post office at Trois
Pistoles and that post office bas flot been
buiît and that rnoney bias flot heen spent.

INow, sir, there is something I wish ta say
about Notre Dame du Portage. That is
rather a srnall parish, part of it is part of
the nId parish of St. André in the electoral
district of Kamouraska, and part is part of
the nId pari..h of St. Patrice du Riviere du
Loup in Temiscouata county. I knuw nearly
everyone that lives there; they are alI fine
people and higbly intelligent. The division
lines have been the same for sixty years, ever
since the creation of the parish, and sorne
time ago 1 hand the honour of assisting at a
celebration in the parish at whieh there was
present His Excellency Monseigneur Hallé,
Vicar Apostolie of Northern Ontario. It is an
excellent parish, and I have no reason for
wishîng to discontinue my happy association
with the people. But a change bas been made,
for no other reason than that it bas been
requested by thuse wbo prevented the spend-
ing of S1.000 ta repair the wharf there. That
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money was voted in 1930 and was available
ta make the necessary repairs to the wharf,
but it wvas flot spent. The people were told
during the election that $15,000 would be
spent there ta complete an extension ta the
wharf, but nothing wvas done; the money was
flot spent. The result is that there is a great
hale in -the wvharf, and it is in danger of
drifting away by force of the ice in the winter.
No wonder hon. gentlemen are ashamed ta go
there and explain ta the people their actions
in this regard. They can offer ne excuse for
net having spent the money in tirne for this
purpose, and their negligence is aIl1 the more
shameful when we remember that this is a
splendid summer resort which is visited by
people from Moritreal and Toronto and other
places.

Trois-Pistoles is another wonderful parish,
one of the flnest in my censtituency. The
farmers in that lacality are just as prasper-
ous as this governrnent will permit them ta
be. They have very carnfortable bernes,
as rny han. friend fromn L'Islet knows, as the
hon. member for Kamouraska knows, and as
my esteemed and respected friend and Que-
bec leader, the hon. member for Quebec
East, also knows; indeed, no one knows
better than lie dees. It is a wonderful part
of the country and bas belongcd ta the con-
stituency since 18M3, a period of eigbty years.
Now it is going ta forrn part of another
canstituency. I shaîl cangratulate my hon.
friend from Rimoauski if it gees thraugh
withaut change while the sehedules are being
considered in committee. I congratulate hirn
because this is a genuine gift ta hirn, for it
is one of the mast beautiful places in the
wbole province and, what is mare, it is a
summer resort. The people are aIl intelli-
gent,' fine people, and there are excellent
sehools, so that altogether I arn justified ini
describing it as a wonderful section. I arn
sarry ta see it go because I have fend
mernories of it. At Trois-Pistoles there taok
place same time ago the blessing- of a monu-
ment wbich was erected at The Rasades, a
small island, and the Bisbap of Rimouski
attended. It was during the summer and
the gathering was great. This is one mare
link of rernembrance that binds me to my
constituents, and it is sornething that can-
not be fargotten.

As regards Ste. Française, I may say that
I was anc of the godfathers of the church
beils, and the bishop attended that ceremony
also. People came from ather parishes on
that occasion. This is also a wanderful spot,
situated in a valley between beautiful moun-
tains, and it is a farming district as well.


